Piero Lissoni
Grasshopper Tables
Low Table Sets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>description</th>
<th>w</th>
<th>h</th>
<th>base weight</th>
<th>base</th>
<th>additional top</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LL10 Low Single Round Table</td>
<td>39.5&quot;</td>
<td>28&quot;</td>
<td>11 lbs.</td>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td>Top A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>39.5&quot;</td>
<td>28&quot;</td>
<td>11 lbs.</td>
<td>Painted Black</td>
<td>Top A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| LL58 Low Double Round Table       | 39.5" | 39.5" | 46 lbs.    | Chrome     | Top A                           |
|                                   | 39.5" | 39.5" | 46 lbs.    | Painted Black | Top A                          |

| LL57 Low Triple Round Table       | 39.5" | 51"  | 82 lbs.    | Chrome     | Top A                           |

Base finishes:
- Chrome (suffix C)
- Painted Black (suffix BM)

Laminate and glass top finishes:
- White Laminate (suffix F2)
- Black Glass (suffix CL)

Polished Coated marble top finishes:
- Arabescato white-grey (suffix MA)
- Calacatta white-grey/beige (suffix MC)
- Carrara white-grey (suffix GC)
- Grey Marble light grey (suffix GG)
- Nero Marquina black (suffix MN)
- Rosa Balance rich red (suffix MRB)
- Verde Alpi green (suffix MVB)

Note: LL88 and LL97 include multiple tabletops that can be specified in different finishes. The final list price for LL88 should include the price for Top A in specified finish plus Top B in specified finish. The final list price for LL97 should include the price for Top A in specified finish plus Top B in specified finish plus Top C in specified finish.

Ordering Information
- Order Code: LL58-C-MA-MN
- Example: LL58-C-MA-MN
- LL58 Low Round Table, Double
- Chrome base
- Arabescato white-grey (suffix MA)
- Nero Marquina black (suffix MN)
- Rounded edge back silk-screen printed frosted extra clear glass.

Note:
- The tables are fixed when they are in a set of two. The 23 3/4" table can be moved 90° if it is part of a set of three. The individual tables in LL98 and LL107 configurations are not freestanding.

Maintenance:
See pages 26-27.
**Grasshopper Tables**

*High Tables*

**Designer(s):** Piero Lissoni, 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>description</th>
<th>w</th>
<th>d</th>
<th>h</th>
<th>base weight</th>
<th>base finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LH27 High Rectangular Table</td>
<td>106&quot;</td>
<td>43&quot;</td>
<td>28&quot;</td>
<td>57 lbs</td>
<td>Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LH24 High Rectangular Table</td>
<td>94&quot;</td>
<td>39.5&quot;</td>
<td>28&quot;</td>
<td>53 lbs</td>
<td>Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LH20 High Rectangular Table</td>
<td>79&quot;</td>
<td>35.5&quot;</td>
<td>28&quot;</td>
<td>51 lbs</td>
<td>Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LH15 High Round Table</td>
<td>60&quot;</td>
<td>28&quot;</td>
<td>40 lbs</td>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LH13 High Round Table</td>
<td>54&quot;</td>
<td>28&quot;</td>
<td>38 lbs</td>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Order Code**

Example: LH27-C-MVS

- **LH27** High Rectangular Table
- **C** Chrome base
- **MVS** Verdi Alpi, Satin

**Ordering Information**

- **Base finishes:**
  - Chrome (suffix C)
  - Painted Black (suffix BM)

- **Glass top finishes:**
  - Clear Glass (suffix G2)
  - Sanded Glass (suffix GS)

- **Polished Coated marble top finishes:**
  - Arabescato: white-grey (suffix MA, suffix MAS)
  - Calacatta: white-grey/beige (suffix MC, suffix MCS)
  - Carrara: white-grey (suffix GC, suffix GCS)
  - Grey Marble: light grey (suffix GS, suffix GGS)
  - Nero Marquina: black (suffix MN, suffix MNS)
  - Rosa Balboa: pink red (suffix MB, suffix MRS)
  - Verde Alpi: green (suffix MV, suffix MVS)

- **Satin Coated marble top finishes:**
  - Arabescato: white-grey (suffix MA)
  - Calacatta: white-grey/beige (suffix MC)
  - Carrara: white-grey (suffix GC)
  - Grey Marble: light grey (suffix GS)
  - Nero Marquina: black (suffix MN)
  - Rosa Balboa: pink red (suffix MB)
  - Verde Alpi: green (suffix MV)

**Construction**

- **Base:** Polished chrome-plated or powder coated high performance alloy steel.
- **Top:** Bevel-edge marble. Transparent or back frosted extra clear tempered glass.

**Maintenance:** See pages 26-27.

**Pattern No.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>clear glass top</th>
<th>sanded glass top</th>
<th>(MV, MV-0) marble top</th>
<th>(MV, MV-0) marble top</th>
<th>(GC, GC) marble top</th>
<th>(MR, MR-0) marble top</th>
<th>(MA, MA-0) marble top</th>
<th>(MC, MC) marble top</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LH27-C-MVS</td>
<td>$10,205.00</td>
<td>$11,771.00</td>
<td>$16,951.00</td>
<td>$18,988.00</td>
<td>$18,735.00</td>
<td>$19,242.00</td>
<td>$20,772.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LH27-BM-MVS</td>
<td>$9,257.00</td>
<td>$10,137.00</td>
<td>$15,353.00</td>
<td>$17,390.00</td>
<td>$17,137.00</td>
<td>$17,644.00</td>
<td>$19,374.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LH24**

- LH24-C-MVS | $9,756.00 | $10,475.00 | $14,939.00 | $16,587.00 | $16,384.00 | $16,790.00 | $18,024.00 | $20,899.00 |
- LH24-BM-MVS | $8,184.00 | $8,902.00 | $13,366.00 | $15,015.00 | $14,812.00 | $15,218.00 | $16,452.00 | $19,326.00 |

**LH20**

- LH20-C-MVS | $8,928.00 | $9,469.00 | $13,256.00 | $14,482.00 | $14,330.00 | $14,634.00 | $15,564.00 | $17,720.00 |
- LH20-BM-MVS | $7,355.00 | $7,896.00 | $11,684.00 | $12,910.00 | $12,757.00 | $13,062.00 | $13,992.00 | $16,148.00 |

**LH15**

- LH15-C-MVS | $8,065.00 | $8,716.00 | $12,123.00 | $13,730.00 | $13,527.00 | $13,924.00 | $15,133.00 | $17,931.00 |
- LH15-BM-MVS | $7,102.00 | $7,753.00 | $11,160.00 | $12,766.00 | $12,563.00 | $12,960.00 | $14,169.00 | $16,968.00 |

**LH13**

- LH13-C-MVS | $7,490.00 | $8,040.00 | $10,720.00 | $12,005.00 | $11,844.00 | $12,166.00 | $13,131.00 | $15,576.00 |
- LH13-BM-MVS | $6,544.00 | $7,093.00 | $9,773.00 | $11,058.00 | $10,898.00 | $11,219.00 | $12,183.00 | $14,431.00 |